Alternative sampling to establish the Escherichia coli O157 status on beef cattle farms.
Prevalence of Escherichia coli O157 in cattle at the farm level is mostly determined by taking individually rectal samples. From the animal welfare point of view the collection of such samples on the farm is not advisable. The present study evaluated alternative sample types to assess the E. coli O157 status of cattle farms. Twelve closed cattle farms were visited twice with a time interval of 6-8 months. Rectal and hide surface samples (the nose, the neck, the shoulder, the flank, and the round) were collected from beef cattle within the period of 5 months before slaughter and from their environment (overshoes from the pen bedding, swabs from the pen barrier, feed and water). Statistical analysis revealed that from all samples taken only the "overshoe method" might be a good sampling technique to substitute the collection of individual fecal samples to establish the E. coli O157 status of a farm and even a pen. Characterization of the isolates, using pulsed field gel electrophoresis, revealed that on each positive farm only one genotype was presented, even after a period of more than 6 months.